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ril Shower of Savings
for Home and Family!

LOOK What 

You Get for

Finest pl.itc qliis! mantle mir 
rors i(>x.' i" . . . guaranteed 
10 lull years. Polished edges.

B. Table Lamps
.-.itor Limps in mod< 

.iiul tr.ulition.il siylin.ii! . 
each with matching shade.

C. Pulley Lamps
Three modern pulley-type 
wall lamp? complete with 
wall bracket am! swing arm.

Reproductions of fine paint 
ings in maple, white or 
frames . . .' 26x W siae

Terrific Buy on Sears 

Deluxe Sleep Outfit

Mattress or 
Box Spring
Regular 5-195 

Twin Size

QQ88
*J .X each

II Relaxing coil-oii-coil support at a price you'll find hard t 

Twin-size mattress features-360 tempered steel coils (full t 
heavily insulated with sisal. Edges are firmly taped . . . strong 

h'andk-s make turning an easy matter. Matching stabilized box 

spring . . . both in imported Belgian damask ticking. Come in 

and try it out!

:|j 59.95 Full size mattress or box spring, each. .44.88

Save 20% on All-Wool

Blanket

Regular 
9.98

Nature's finest fiber for warmth «nd 
be»uty! Beautiful colon . . . with matching 
nylon binding. 5-year moth proof damage 
guarantee. 7-x84 inches.

SAVi; 2.5-1 on 8.49 Full 9x12' Linoleum Rug ..........5.95

SAVI- S3 on 9.95 Heavy 9x12' Linoleum Rug ....... 6.95

SAV1- ,S6 on IS.50 Heavy 9x12' Vinyl Rug........12.50

SAVI- S5 on 20.95 'Fiesta' 9x12' Rug ................15.95

SAVE $6 on 21.95 Heavy 9x12' Fibre Rug........18.95

SAVE $2 on 4.69 Embossed Viscose 24x45" Rug....2.69

SAVE $3 on 7.98 Embossed Viscose 30x54" Rug....4.98

SAVE $4 on 14.98 Embossed Viscose 4'x6' Rug....l0.98

Top grade ready-to-finish

Wood Shutters
Kiln-dried louvered fir shutters 
ready to finish to suit your 
decor. Many handsome uses in 
my type setting.

Louvered Fir Doors
12x80" ...........7.87
15x80" ...........9.77
1(5x80" ...........9.77

7x20" 1.17 
7x26" 1.47 
7x29" 1.67 
7x.i2" 1.77 
7x36" 2.17 
8x16" 1.17

8x20" 1.27 
8x26" 1.57 
8x29" 1.77 
8x52" 1.97 
8x36" 2.47 
9x16" 1.27

77
9x20" 1.47 
9x26" 1.77 
9x29" 1.97 
9x32" 2.17 
9x36" 2.67

C

SAVE at Sears on Spring Wardrobe Needs!
The Prettiest Easier Hats in 

Many a Season, And Only . . .

Dashing New Colors in 

Girls' Plaid Capris

Sensational buy 

at this low price! T
Outfit her with enough to hist all season! These are the Tarpoon 
plaid play pants she loves u> live in during all her leisure hours 
... of fine combed cotton in bright, womL-rlul colorings, Neatly 
made with /ipptr handy pocket . , . si/es 7 lo 1-1.

( MOM" 

Cardigans

Terrific 
buy at

Sears Del Amo 
presents "FashionaJ)le 
Heart of Easter"
A fashion show to delight the whole 
family. The newes: in women's and 
children's fashions for spring and 
Jiaster. Saturday, April 2nd, 2 P.M. 

3 P.M.—Women's Fashion Dcpt.

Hats to make her look her 
rettiest wherever she goes! 

(touches, pillboxes, clips, 
brims in straws, fabrics, flow 
er petal styles. White, pas 
tels. Have 2 or 3!

Women's

Orion'

Hulkies

Over 200 dresses! 
Latest styles and fabrics! 
Misses, juniors, half sixes!

Save 33% to 75%!

The early bird geis the cream of this 
exciting collect inn! All this-season 
fashions in wanted uilois, M/CS, lab- 
IKS, styles . . . with exiiiin^ new de 
tailing and trims . . . .some basics you 
can \\ear anywhere and dress up or 
down 10 suit (he occasion. A wonder- 
lul way to sireuli your lashion dollar 
and build up your Ji.isu-r wardrobe, 
I la\e i wo or three!

Scoop up a whole 
summer sports wardrobel

  Washable polished cotton Jamaica shorts

  Novelty knit tops in eollar and scoop-neck styles

  Patterns and colors to mix aiulniauh

Favorite? of the young mi-,-, for leisure wear from now through summer . . . ami 
HUM Sears to bring 'cm to you at a tiny mite of a price! The new length .-.horts, 
neat in polished union that washes without losing fit. 1(1 o IS. A hosi ot uilO 
knii tops in Jieds, stripes, plaids in a rainbow of colors. S-M-I..

SEARS Torrance I lawllionir al Sepulveda
la 1X1 Amu Chopping Center FKonlicr 3-3211


